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The earlY,1800s saw times of'pcor sariitation in England~ tats 5.0.00
became a health menace and rat killing becmne a popular sport,
J.ob;l Hulme, enthusiastic d~v\}lec>to the sport of rat ki]]in~ and
rabbit, coursing, crossed a Whippet to ~ cross bred 'terrier to pro.duce a.tenacious, streamlined animal/infinitely suited to (be sport:
(perqaps the Wbippetinfluence explains the unusual top line of the
Manc)lesl:er still required today.) This cross proved so successful
tllar·it was 'repeatedl resulrin.g in. the esttrbli.shment of a definite.
type _:_ thUs the Mancbester Terrier was born.
By )827, tile breed'sfightirlg .spirit ilad. made it equally'handy
along a hedge row as,in,a rat pit. The Manchester eould tacki.e, with
silen~ deternlinati.on, an .oPPPl'lenJtwice its size. par.s were cropped
,·to. save riSK9f tieing' tom in frequent soraps. (TWia.iso enhanced
the sharp appearance of the expression.) When. rat killing became.
illegal in Englllnd Jat pits Were suppl~nted by dipi~g .~alls .orpublic inlls, "rullpf, ~hioh were infested by ~~ts. T.ocombat the rodent
problem each'irUl kept-kennels. When the tapreoi:Os olased, wha do
YO~lthink'~aok~omman,d? The little ,Black and Tan rat killers who
p~~\(edth~ir \vO!;!h100 fold to the inn keeper.
.'
, The year 1860 saw the Manchester disfric~,~fEn'glalld as tire breed
, center for these "Rat Ter.r;ie(,S"and tile,'name Mam:hester Terrier
~urfaced. Smaller sp~cjJl1en~oegan to gain appeal, unethioal perS90S were, known fo' intr.od~oe Chib~Iahtias ill order to reduce ·size
t.o as small as 2~112 pounds! This tesulted in numerous problems,
inch,lciiJ)g apple heads, thlnni~g cmits, 8;ndpappy eyes. Inbreeding
further dimirrished size yet the,.smallet versions, though delicate,
and sickly, remained popuhir
.
,,, [.or saJU,etil~ne.
,
, C,HARAOTE'R AND TEMPERA'MENT'

MaOl;hesters are activ!:, e~l(~rgetic.dfilgs,WitJlabove.'averag.e int(!\- ,
ligell~e and true terrier spirit. Tb,e brec&dis a~ectian* and makes'
an' ~Xcceptionally loyal companion, beSt suited when an integral
palt .oftl!darnily. They love'te snuggle: and-make an exc~llenllap
dog far the elderly! Mast Manchesters la~e beio,g with children.
They shar~ a. similar autlg'ak an life. and capacity for' play. It 'is so
yery il1\p\>rtant.to teaah: chilpreo bQw t9 treat, 'dags aud ,)l.owto '
beha¥ewhen witlHbem. '
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A \\fell bred and "prop~rly.sQcialized Manchester will be 'aff~ction- '
.ate ,t6 its f~ily, .but war/ .of strangers. Being. exceptianally Lo}'~1
\lnd re::sp,.onsivecampani.ons ta th.ose t~eY. c.o:Q.si.deras· fi·itlllds.
Manchester's have a .Idesrre fOr I~ving life ta the fullest, a'tways
teady·to go f.ora walk .or rlay a garqe wita their -owner. A p(operly 'sooialized and trained Manchester should be IJ,O tr.onble with
o'ther dOg; m, hl1ma~s,)JUt wiil,not tolerat~ .har~h.tr~aI:tUen~. ",

.
The Manehester Terrier is one breed willi two vaneties: the
Si:imdard ~nd the Toy. The Tby'variety call ,,\ejgJi ta l2 pounds
.a,nd(;l~asonly naturally 'erect ears, The Standara,. Variety wefghs
.oye[.t2.pound's and not exceeding 22 pounds, The' Standard: may'
have. three .eat·types, naturally erect, ceopped or button. III both.
.. varieties, the enly allowable color is Iilac~ and tan. 'The:
Manchester's short, dense, glossy, black coat with rich mahogany
·tan markings accounts for tlle breed's original name - the Black
arid 'fan Ter~lei':'
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Manchesters, are usually not noisy dags and are .npt .yappy,
However,' their barR is difficult to ignaty. They usually alw~ys
bark. for reason, It may be excitement, warniug a;' to .gain the
'attention tile}, desire. ..
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AND HEALTH

Tl\e Manchrst~r will over eat j~p~hmtted to doso, Feeding does
require some; care. MallQhester's are greedy, 'and will eat. almost
anything. rh~~ put en wsight very qUiokly,. sa t~e4 fa.ad m,take
must. be carefully contral,led tb avoid obe.sity. They neeg a fairly
low pr~teini higJl filiJer,bigh fat diet. .:rr~$b.water sh.o.uld·be millie
.available to t!lem ~t all trines:
Mao,chesters are ~ active .qr~ed ofdQg: They)1eed dai,ly e~n;ise
te .·stayfit.al).dh¢althy. Ex:erclse requirements will:va..y itGcardillg
to tbe dog's ~festyje,'
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Ov~nl~l~til((' Manchester, is Iihardy breed. Tbep~e, very 'adaR'tabl~
and make an ~xeellent cor:qpal1ian for most Reaple. This adaptability !l~S~l:ompted qte,ed fanoiers to conclude that "As a. saga: cious, intelligent hOU$e,pet and c,<;llDpapion,no breed i$ supf;r:iortei
.t4e well-b.red Mahchester Terrier"'(AKO:I' Complete Dog Book):
I'i

HistORY'

Manchesters .Iiving and piaying. :.vith chiJdre~ ellj~Y'8 stimulating,
cb;all~nging ~ifestyle, as d,a' tho.se l:iving wiili aiher d0g~.
Manchesters are 'very adaptable.<~hose,livillg in a se~mingly less
st.i!)l<ulating~envirolllnent.,canenjQYau..equaHy geed quality .of life
.. 'provided l1y the yQnst~Dt companIonship .of their b,uJ'nan family.
The brt:ed.can excel in dog show cohfonnation, obedience, tracking,
agility and tlybal\. trials. ,
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, Manchester Terriers are cansidered by most to be the' oldest ·.ofal!
, . ideh6cfiable ~errier breeds, fmding mentian in'w.ork~;dating frol'\l , .
· as early. as the J 6th oentwy.1n 1570, Br. Cajus (EncyoLop,edia 0/
· Bogs) giyes roention to the, "Black' and Tan Terrier," thOLlgh;he
refe,rred t~ a rougher-coated, shorter-legg~d dog than we are now
accust.amed· tao
.
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. 'EquaUy at h.ome in: the c.ountry e)" city, th,e,Manchtlster's keen
illt~Uigence'is admired, alpng wjt~ the bt'eed's clellrUjne,~~apd vetsatility. These dogs.<do shed, but they: ~ar~ly heeo t.o be bathed.
T,4eir nails .grow qUJckJy,and shauld be kept short. 'l'his, can be
l' ac<;ainplishea with weeKly triilnWngs.
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Overall; th~ Ma,ncbester i~ a; ..
h,ard),breed..·With pt6p'er food, ! ,
she~terfram the celd., eie,rcise,
training anc,l love, yaur
M~ches\et mai live 15 ~a(S
or lnore. A~ wi!\l .other breeds,
thsre are' a few ailuiimts to be
alerted to, which incltlde possi~·
ble Thyrqid pr.oJjl.ems,a sight .
problem' called Progre$~ive
Retina Atrophy (PRA,); a
g~/letj.o ble,ed:ing' disar'der
(vWD) and Legg§-Perthes, a
deterjotation of the femur h~d, aU afwhich'can and ~1~Quldbe tested:for aDd doctlli1ent~dpriar'ta ,breeding. •....
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By the early 18008 a·closer facsimile to the cutreJ;l,t. 'Man<;hester
· Terrier had.evolvled. In The Dog. iJt H~ctlth and Disease by J. A.
Walsh" a full ohap;ter was devoted to 'the.Black and Tan, fo~.the
i fIrst tune rec<;lgnizing it as an e~tabJ'ished bfeed.! The descoptian
,Walsh set forth wight, in' fa~t, serve well taday; ,Sn;lOathhaiFcd,
. long tapering no:se, narrow flat.slolll, ..eyes smal~ and bright,. chest .
ratber deeP tban wii!~,only true .cqlor Bla,tbnd Tiln.
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